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Merchants wart there has , been no retailpridep
will weU to write lus at once.v, Our . Shoes will increase your business ahd pW mbne'.".''

S lOiir salesmen are just' starting; with, new- - lines Write us at bnce; ; i& KW$&$U 5!WEi:W EVERY HUNDRED OILERS SHEPPED THIS SEASON
WE GIVE '.THE . VALUES. WE SHIP ORDERS COMPLETE.WE SHIP , QUICK.
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IIM, and yet they apent $40,000 more 'Hotels and Resortsx Hotels and Resortsthan the Republican did.,-- .

Take the Insane Asylum at Raleigh
Th Republicans apent In lfll. f6.
410 and cared for SIS patler.t. Tha

r.o other crime than that they belong
te aa opposite party-- A partisan press
caricatures and libels even the Pres-
ident of - the republic, bringing this
sacred office Into disrepute and shame
In the minds of many cltlsena. One
prominent North Carolina Journal ha-
bitually Impugns the motives of our
Supreme Court. It makes light of the
achievements of the opposing party la
power, and begets In the minds of Its
resders a hatred and contempt for

Democrat apent In 1102, f 71,710 and
cared for 117 patients, or Just four

Rev. J. M. Blgham. preached the fun-
eral The deceased, waa a quiet, un-
assuming Christian. -

Mr. Dvncaa McCocmick, of Laurln- -

Special to, The Observer. " '''X,, .'...' C;
Laurinburg. Aug. 26. Mr. . Dun-

can McCormick. age 71, died at hi
home near here early thla morning,
Mr. McCorraick took part lata battle
with the Lowery gang, receiving sever
al wounds from which he never en-
tirely recovered. He wag of a Jovial
friendly disposition and wag' one of
the most popular men In the county.

more than tha Republicans did, and
yet they apent $12,100 mora than tha THE CENTRAL HOTELRepublican. . . .''

In caring for the Insane at Itor--

WANTS A IIOUOB ELECTION

BOOOMBE RKTfBUCAXS MEET.

FeMare of th Conventioa a JleoIa-Uo- n

CaXllor rpon JegbdMiva Cao
dldjUc to Imrnduce Hprvial Act

' In Owe LerUdalura CalUn for an
UMkm for Banrombn Cotintjr --

A Fall County and Mate Tlrkrt
Nomlnalcd KMtfl fhairman Adama

.Addreaaea Ute ConfraUon.
Special ta Tl Otrvr.

- AaharllU, Aug. J5. Th Buncomba
v county KapuMlcan convention waa
caliad ta ararr la 4ha count r- - court
Iioaaa K 1 o'clock this aXttrnon.
Cbairmaa R. B. Roberta of tha county

secatlra com milt pa . prralded, and
thera waa qulta a rood-alxc- d crowd of
Bunoamoa KrpubHcaiu preaani to'

ganton, tha Republican apent In llll
111.121.01, and had 764 patient.. In men and officers with which It disa-

gree politically. Vary frequently have Charlotte.. N. CL;.;' 't M. P. O'CALLAHAX, Mgr.1103 th Democrat spent f 101,411.01
we heard the ' demagogue Inflamingand cared for ,701 patients, ' or Just
tha passion of the people by arraynine more than the Republican had, :P-- In The Center of the Business Districtyet they spent ftO.O70.6t more of Ing class agalnat class, and injecting

the people' money In baring for theaa
nine extra patient.' t

In caring for the colored Insane asy
- Having spent $20,000 In' renovating, rsmodallng audi refumlab- - v

' Ing this popular Hotel. It now ranks with th best la the Bute. - All
rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity. :. Eleetrlo eleva

lum at Ooldsboro, I th ' Republican
spent In IMS- - $39,110.41 and had 411

ANOTHER GOOD MAN OONB WRONG.
II neglected to take Foley's Kidney

Cure at the first signs of kidney trou-
ble,, hoping it would wear away, and he
waa soon a victim of Brlght'e disease.
There ia danger in delay, but If Foley's
Kidney Cure is taken st enoe the
symptom wllf disappear, the kidneys
are strengthened and you are soon sound
and well. A. R. - Base, of Morgantowa,
Ind., had to get UP lea or twelve times
In the night and had a severe Backache
and pains In the kidneys, snd was cured
by Foley's Kidney Cure. R. H. Jordan.

Co. , . - r ' ...

tor.'1 Vew hatha ' Cuisine unsurpassed south of Washington.'patients. In llOt the Democrats
spent f 13,743.31 and had 411 paUenta, -

. This Hotel U
..

now thoroughly screened throughout, thua Abating
nulsaaoe. f.,f - 'V'---1- : jv L:'.;':.v;-- ' ,'',s''

the entire four year of Ooverr.or Jar-vi-a
administration. What haa become

of this enormous amount of money
which - would have been, sufficient to
have run the state government the
entire four years of 1177. 1171, 1171
and 1110. It haa' been wasted." and
squandered In many ways, by Increas-
ing the salaries and expenditure in
all department, by the multiplication
of office and offlceholdVrs, by Increas-
ing the Judicial districts and Judge,
together with the salarle of tha
Judge, by the employment of addi-
tional help In almost every branch of
tha government, and by extravagance
and waste In every department.
EXPENSES OF THE STATE DE-

PARTMENT.
I will bow analyse and show you

the different Items of' expenditures,
and draw tha contrast.. Tha Repub-
lican spent In running tha agricul-
tural department. In IMS, $1, 87T.lt.
Last year tha Democrat nent $18,-SZt.-

showing that the Democrat
apent $l&,m.lS mora than the .Re-
publicans. t

Tba auditor department coat In
lilt 11,600. It cost last year, under
Democratic administration. fS.tlt.ll.

Tha car of the Governor" mansion
and grounds In llll. when a Republi-
can Oovernor resided there, cfest ft,-m- i.

41, while last year, when It was
occupied by Oovernor Glenn, who
boasta of hi Jacksonlan simplicity. It
coat M.lOt.Tt, making a difference In
one year In keeping up tha Oovern-
or' mansion and grounds. In favor of
Republican economy, and aa against

ed Democratic simplicity, tb
enormous sum of 17.421.11.

Tha Judiciary, which cost In 1191,
I M !., coat last year f7T, 121.11.

I desire to aay hero and now, a far
aa the Increase In tt)a expense of the
cost of the iudlclary. (that I have not

that la, Just 20 mora than the Re tha fly and mosquito
publicans had, yet to care for theaa
they used f 12,751. II mora of the peo
pie's money than the Republicans had
used. ..

The Summer r .;In running the deaf and dumb
at Morganton la lfll the' Repub-

lican spent f 11,000 and had 262 chil Hotels and Eesorts
dren. In 1002 tha Democrat spenfi

v GapUal By the Sea.240.000 and had 101 children..
Thus, wa aea that in theaa five In Buffalo Lithia ' Springs Hotel

' Season 1004. (Cottage System.)
Now Open. Cloeee Sept. SOth.

near Cbairmaa 8. 0., Adama, of tha
Ktata aitontiva commlttea, apeak.

Tha following' ticket aomlnst-d- :
For tha Senate, Col. V. ft. Luak;

Jiouae, W. B. Cancler and . W. Rad
Cord; edierlff, WIHIam II. Wilton;
rvrlater of deed, fiyron C. fiend;
auditor, - J. N. Bradley; treasurer,
Kamuel Ballard; clerk of tha court,
Ir. J. 8. P. Baird; coroner. Dr. Z.
B. Robineon; surveyor, A. A. Hamlet;
board of county commissioners, 8. J.
Luther, chairman, John Klmberley,
C. p. Black, Jaa. O. McElroy and
Jtmne Brown; board of education, A.
J. Merrill, A. M. Penland, Dr. R A.
Harris. -
. Iteaolutlnns were adopted denounc-- "
ing the Demoorsta for using-- money
and whiskey In tha last election. The
candidate for the Legislator were
Instructed to Introduce in the Oeneral
Assembly & sporlal act tailing-- for an
election, In which the entire county
ahall participate, to decide the nue
tlon aa to whether whiskey ahall be
inanufarlured or sold In tha city of
Ashevlllav Tha resolutions embodied
other matter but tha whisker auee- -

stitutions with but few mora patient
and pupils, the Increase under tha

On Norfolk division Southern R. RtDemocrats In 1102 over the amount
paid by tha Republicans In IMS la
the enormous sum of $102,711.44.

Th Democrat ln'lllt were vlgl THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
: 'lant In their abuse of tha Republican

party because tha Legislature of lit! Ttila mmmnmn tttm a i aataai anula be it K(fav ' lamunlk,' .h ' !

2 miles east of Danville, Va. Round
Trip Tickets, .good to return until
Sept SOth, on sale at all principal
points at reduced rates. ' Guests have
the free use of the medicinal waters.
Hot and cold mineral water- - baths.
Send for pamphlet giving full par-
ticular. - . ,

A. W.' ARCHER, Manager.
Dr. B. X. HATS, Resident Physlolan.
Estate of THO& F, OOODE. propr

cost $70,740.76, when their Legisla
ture last year, aa shown by the an
dltor'a report, cost $71,013.10, show
Ing that they were grossly extrava

klndv consisting of Balling, Bvund -- aad Surf. Bathing, Fishing. Tennis,,'.-Bowlin-

Billiards as 4 reel and the tnoet magntnoent Ball ReOna la ta '
;

south. . r '.'. '. ':1''.';: ',:' ;':'tv'' r"--'-rant. If they were lust In' the cam- -
plaint they made agalnat tha Rspulll- -one word to any, and simply use this

Into the minds of the public suspi-
cion of all men and officials." This la
an. awful Indictment, and ahowa a
condition that should not exist In any
civilised 'country, yet It doee exist

Again, they claim to be the special
guardian of the people, aa agalnat
trust and cotnblnatlone and corpo-
rate greed. Let us for a moment look
at their record upon thla point Dur
Inf the last session of the Legislature
a portion of the Democratlo represen-
tatives, lead by Mr. Laughlnghouse,
made a fight for reduction of passen-
ger fare. They received no support
from those lo' control of the Demo-
cratic machine and the Legislature
adjourned with nothing done In this
respect t . .

Some time before the last State
convention a Democrat of this State
announced his candidacy for the po-
sition of railroad commissioner. He
charged In effect that the preaent rail-
road commission were under the con-
trol Of the railroads. When the con-
vention- met we find that they adopted
thla plank. In their platform: "The
power of the corporation commission
should be so enlarged as- to give It
every adequate power to regulate all
publlo service --corporations within tha
Stabo, and. subject to its. Jurisdiction.
Passenger 'and fteight, fetest In North
Carolina are loo highland ehould be
materially and substantially re- -,

duced, and we demand such ac-
tion by the , Legislature and
corporation commission as will
accomplish such redaction," thus ad-

mitting that th principles of Mr.
Lsughlnghouse' bill as Introduced In
the Legislature waa light and thus
admitting that the laws governing the
corporation commission are ' Inade-
quate to protect the people, and yet
they have been in possession of all th
branchea of the State government for
the laat six years, and have made no
attempt to remedy these things which
they speak of In their platform, but
have assiduously opposed every rem- -,

edy offered. -
, ,

'
.

I am not attacking the raldroads,
I am not attacking any business. Rail-
roads have done much for the - up-

building of North Carolina. They
should be given their rights. At the
same time, If they are violating the
law of eternal JusUce they should
be brought to account. .. .j " ;.

THE DEATH RECORD. ;.;''
Mrs. S. V. Morton, of Oxford. ; v

i Immune, from mesqultoea. , Table j aervtc tha very .t beat.
Masonable. '.. 'i t - :V '', ' ."' - vVbecause It appear )n4b It

Tha auditor's report ahowa that i PWE BEACH TiOTEi,
' rum trteActt. ttrotnll''

la a' well-kno- fact"'thai we did .not
havr enough Judgea la tha State to while th expenses of the Stat laat cBeal Ractnc and Onmk Fhewormg Dtaplay on jjtij 4ta

For tersnav et,' wtrtte ,','''. ' - ''.' .meet th demand of the growing pop-
ulation, and I think It wa wise to In

year were 12,112,012.10, our totl In-

come waa only $1,601,111.10, showing

tioa wss the one oit which It waa
feared there would bo-- g split whir tt
came op far consideration la the eon
venUon. - i .

. In an exhaustive diaruslon of tha
. Iwuea of the campaign Chairman Ad-
ama said. In part;
, CHAIKMAX ADAMS' ADDRK8A.

Vellnw Renuhltcans: la nY Ooln

FKASTK F. MORTOW, aaager. Verebsad aty, K. athat we apent last year $62,122.10
mora than wa actually received, which

Aaje4as isaseaiewa CxpoalUoa arevaaa,
P . Bssawsse by arettey from Norfolk,
ysgiajlaa aeweet, finest, eeqleet, bealta-la-et

eaevt hotel, eotabtatna every aoe
era euwTssrtsaee. uaasnelled eatstae aad
eervtea. ask wassr ea three sides. Piaaa
la she rear, sweetest drinking water, per-re-st

aearta eeaasta. &a thine, boating.

crease tb Judge and their salaries,
especially tha Superior Court Judgea,
as I know of no claan of officers In the
Stat who are worked harder and re

condition can only be met by another
sale of bonds In the near future, which
will mean an additional burden uponceive poorer pay than tha Judgea of

the Superior Court of North Carolina. the tax payera to meet the Interest on
' Inn. to Insure good government gnd
a proper protection of the right of
tha people, there should be at least Gatawba Springsaaaaaau swu. sewosa, aewung, ercnestea

aad ether eivaraloaa. Write fee booklet,Wii C. JIOTia, Maaagar.these bonds. I knew that they badThe Kepubllcan party la alwaya In fa-
vor of progress, and never complain beer, extravagant, but I waa. utterly
when the money of th people, derived astonished when I examined these r
from taxes, 1 expended economically. ports In detail. When their speakers
and for the benefit of tha people
What they complain of la tha reckless

come to you, pleading for your vote.
Insist upon their explaining to you
where this money haa gone. Tou have

jtin iaeai riace 10 zpcna r our)
Summer 7 Vocation'::0r;0:manner In which th Democrats have

spent the people's money, ; a right to know.
INCREASE OF CRIME. For heaKh . er recreation tt

Always Dine at

THE DENNY
You get otactly: what

you want
W. DWlliiTOlt Kaaarv. ..

t no euaerlor. Situated la one of, the A

Carolina, aear Hickory, N. C. , 0 - '., :'healthiest epets In western NorthThere la another subject I dealre to
discus briefly. It 1 a subject that
bring th blush of shame to the

Bprtnga - aad juckery. . For ;

During Oovernor Russell' admin-
istration I waa hurled throughout
the Btate that he and hi council of
Htate were wtlng th people' money
In employing private' counael to rep-
resent the Interest of th State. . In

- Automobile Hne established between
booklet er lafennattoa, address '

cheek of 'every true North Carol!. VBMXH, Vet ,' v- -

: ataeran Sprtnga. ' ,

.'-- ' v. ;.- -' mokory X. a
nlan. It I a subject that I approach
with a feeling of Badness, and would

two aii-ona-
- ana niirnwiTi puimumi

parUea in this country. Tha parties
hoald be so close In point of voting

atrength as to serve as a continual
vt-nin- g to tha leaders, as well as
i wbo are entrusted with the of- -

, t v that they will be hVId to a
. sulct arconnt for their stewardship,
and will be deprived of power by the
people If they prove recreant to the

' trust committed to them.
' There art two great political parties
la. this country to-da- y. There Is the
Republican party ar.d the Democrat-l- o

party. These partlea are before the
people, and are on trial. The Issues
era drawn, the jury empaneled, and

. the people must render the verdlot.
One ef tha greatest men, according

' to my estimate of greatness, the coun-
try 1jss ever produced, said tinon a
great occasion that he had but one

. way of judging the future, and that
was by the past. This proposition
being true, the only safe way by which
we can Judf for what these parties

view of the charges, I wish to draw
th contrast aa to th amount expend not but for the fact that our Demo

orotic frtenda have raised the lasus.ed for legal aervtre In' lift by tha
Republican, administration, and that much prefer the outsid world not
pent last year by tha Democratic ad know of these trouble and short.

comings of our people, but when ourministration. In lfll there waa paid
for legal services ft, SOI, whll last
year th Democrat paid for private
local service 17,011.10, ahowtng that

Demooratlo friends met In convention
In the city of Oreensboro last July,

Special to The Observer, i ' i '

- Charlotte's Rest Conducted --

r ; . Hotel ,;

THE BUFORD
we find this In their platform: "We
congratulate the people of the State mmmmour Democratlo friend, with alt of Oxford, Aug. 26. There was a aad

death near Oxford and the funeraltheir boasted wisdom, learning and that under Democratlo auspices there
has been established throughout the took place Friday. . Mrs. & V. Morton

died at her home Wednesday afterborders of the Bute a relrn of law and
liberty, peace and progress, " etc - noon, surrounoea by ner aevotea

family, husband, mother, father and

pat riot Urn spent mora money for le-

gal ervlcea than tha .Republican did.
The laborer pay roll around tha

capital cost In lilt tl,71.s4. while
there was paid out of th public treas-
ury on thl account last year 17,- -

etana ana wntt iney win no ir en-

trusted with power Is to take their
professions as enunciated In their"!

If you wllj examine tha reports
made by the Attorney Oeneral of this children. She was a daughter of

Capt George Daniel,' was a devoted
Presbyterian and a most excellent

State, and also examine the record
of the court of the different. countlea

Special attention given to
Table Servlee, ; making It un-
equalled la) the South. Thl la
a feature of The Buford that
la ' claiming the attention v ef
the Traveling Publlo. '

Clean, Comfortable Bed,. At-
tentive servant

woman. . ;throughout the State, you wUI
that that plank In the Democratlo
plat farm Is not true. Tou will see

Mr. 'Robert, Pryor,' of Ranter vOle.
Special to The Observer. .

platform and their records In the
past.

I bear men say, "I know the Dem-
ocratic party has hoi, that It la
Incompetent to formulate, a tariff law.
Bad has demonstrated Its lnablll!ytJ
administer the affairs of the natiirn
at government. I will vote for ymir"
party nationally, but the leaders of

that crime haa Increased, and to-d- ar

A great many mineral waters' are --

valueless unless used fresh and
clirect from the spriniT. - ?

'

, V ; . V

HARRIS IITDIA WATER
Kuntersvllle. Aug. If. Mr. Robert

Pryor died last night and was burledIs more frequent than In any period
It the history of our State. You Can

7 --eL

Ml . 'vfhardly pick up a paper that you de
to-da- y at Otllad church, of which he
waa a member. Rev. B. W, ' West,
owing to the Illness of the pastor,not find where some crime haa beenim vnnncriira party pay inni your

' nartv cannot ran (he Html n . committed, and the cttlsens have tak

lift.The public printing, which Ir. lfll,
when the Democrat charged we mere
extravagsnt, especially In this par-
ticular, coat ths Stat tlO.SM.6l,
while J eat year our Democratic friend
pent for this purpose f 10,111.71,

which show that the 'Democrats
pent "the enormous sum of 120.-110.-

more than the Republican
did, and yet thev have the audacity
to charge the Republicans with ex-

travagance, and claim that .they are
eCrmomrcsVS

Th treasury department which
cost under (he Republican In llll,

,t JO. cot iiaat year 17,717.
Th Bute' department, which 'coat

under th Republicans,' when th en- -

Why does the sun bornT Why dees a t .L II O OP E R

.; : Manager .. .-

-

en the law In their own hands, and
, it a noted exception. ,It retains aQ ltd ;
unequaled medicinal properties, no natter
how far or how long- - from the spring.' It

'' is therefore always accesalble to all suffer-'- .;

uvui, idh v iitrii yi;u api inif pnn'
er yon aauandt--r the people' money defied the courts and the law Itself.

mosquito stlngT Why do we feel un-
happy In the Good Old Summer Time!
.Anawer: we don't We us DeWltf s
Witch Hasal Salve, and theae little Ills

Take for Instance the lynching atv r"0travagnce, etc. whi n you sre
In power In trie Htate crime stslks Wadesboro, i whsre the papers state

that an.almoat demented, soar worn don't bother us. Learn to look for the
name on the box to get the genuine.
Bold by Hawleys Pharmacy. .Confederate soldier wa taken from

. era from Kidney and madder troubles,
regardlesa of location or distance. North, ' 7

South, East, West, Sol4 by all draggista. ..

Writ for bookUt of tmitlmontttls thmf
gff cowefwo yon of it superiority ,

the Jail and lynched by a howling
mob. ' -

A llttl later wa find aa awful crime pj3NtJ SEBTfiO FURTHER- -
. . .

committed la the county of Rowan,
1.' VTtU 90tn4d hotel bven from -on of the wont I ever rad of In all

una lith to SepUmbtT; lit
YOU HAVE IT HERE Xlnrria Lithia 8prlnrf Co.

my life;- .v. ' - v.; :

Now, my fellow cltlsena, this la no
party question. 'It la a condition that
appeals to every God-rarln- liberty-lovin- g

cltlsen of North Carolina, and
It I th duty ef every cltlsen, I care

Marrla strisag'a, at.Cv rmi iP I ,'''. .:sf-
: I'- - l' ! Y J

Peri Catarrk Cirt . . Pria ; . . . J2.C0I not what hla political affiliation may
ne.'io no wnei no can to wipe out
the terrible condition that exist to-
day. Tha newspapers are discussing

'mi.

REMEDIES41; the preacher are discussing It from

Shonld( be ,fn
'" ' " '. ' V --

'

every Itome) safe,

through the land aa a peaiiience; that
. oar property Is not safe, ar.d that you

spend too much money In all the' tranche of the government' Now,
1H as see how that Is. Let us lonk st
the record and how much truth
there Is In theae sUtenwnl.

In, HIT and Hit, the Kepubllcan
party In this 8tale had the Governor
and g majority of the Legislature,
and, of course Is responsible to the
people for the record they made dur-
ing that period.. The bftnocratte
party, through questionable methods
which 1 will refer to latt-- r on, carried

majority of the Leglalatura In tha
, election of JIM. We an III retained our
Governor and Htste officers who had
been elected In the fall of 111 until
January, 1104, w hen the Democrat
took full poasesslor. of all the branches
of the Btate government Kino that
time they have had possession, and
ft course are responsible to tha po-Ti-e

for the record that party ha
mad since (hat time. This record I
) ronos to discus briefly, and draw a
comparison a between the Repubtl-- n

and Democratic Htate administra-
tion. Tha total expense In llfi, the
! ti year la which the Republican
! 'r we In control of lb different

. ties of the Htate government, was
.7.tt.1l, whit the enpense last

r of the Htate government, when
'. ujocraU had full poanoaMlon of
lrr.ch of the Htate irevera- -.

IMiMlliO, whkh I
i j irt f 1 1,009 pf being Just twU
it i t 1j run the Utata govsrn--f

' r Hi liglillraiia In lM.
i an v. as spent during

Penn ' Rheuma-
tism Cure, la just
what you hav
been - looking for,
A t'rto Acid De.

' stroyer, '

V Free from Opl-- a

tea,. Iodide , of
Potash ; er . Mar.
cury. i'ViV.J.'t ,' ,'',;
''A" generous free
ample ' forward-a- d.

; Write to ,.;
Pcnn Drug Co.
"'--V "V. ."

riilladclpliln, Pa,

Pal aieamatisa Cere, liqaif v. .1.00

Pen tteiBillui Cure, Tablets ."v.'.'iQ
Pen Xcnre aci Blood Cire ;;i0
PesaKiiseyiBi liver Cira . .
Pesa Dyspepsia (are . . . . . V; .
Pen Pile Csrc '.;i0
Pea CesstipttioB Care V'J :,!Z
Pe:a Strtcstbcnlcc Kidacy Pltster . . i5
fdi.ttem tlixir i 1. i .S ,25

Pe:a Mmif'Jii;'iW25

tire corporation business waa trans-
acted through that department, fl.-M- 0.

6 4 coat last year It. 110.01, for
the Htate department alone, and tl.
ooo additional for tha commissioner
of Insurance, which really made that
department cost M. 110.01 and agalnat
II. M0. 14 under the Republican.

Th department of public Instruc-
tion, which cost under Republican
M ono, oottaast year I4,4M.7S.

In other words, the sum total of th
expense of tha department aa above
enumerated for the year llll. under
a Republican administration, cost t
Htste ftll.ftl.oi, whll under- - the
Democratic administration last
the earn department cost the Stat
1161,310.14, showing that tha Demo-
crat enent II0.74MI more th the
Republican did, and yet tby taJk
about being the party of economy and
charge us with' extravagance.
UXl'KNHRS OF rilAltlTAntEJ IN.

'. V 'HTITUTIONM. : ; ,

Thl shewing 1 bad enough, but tt
la wor when w com to examine
and corny r the expense , in tb
charitable Institutions, which appear
aa follows: --

H ,' ,
for the car of the deaf, dumb and.

blind at Raleigh, th Republican
spent In IIM 140.000 and took car
of 111 children. ln 101, th Demo,
crats spent 110.000 and , took
rare of 111, that taj Jut 20 more
than tha Republican took car of In

reliable, i , f rae

their pulpits, I read In last Monday's
Charlotte Observer a aermon preached
on last Sunday by Rev. Dr. Durham;
of that city. I do not know Dri Dur-
ham personally, but I do know front
hla retnarka hat he Is a Ood -- fearing,
fearless man. In the course of that
aermon ha ensigns certain, reasons for
all thl lawlessness. One of the tea-so- n

Is the fraud upon tb ballot box.
In discussing this he says .that or. of
the reasons which tend to demoralise
publlo sentiment and make the mob

SPRINGSDAVIS WlllTE. SULPHUR
from all opiate

m 6 poisonous ;4 y.V ;''.',' niDDKNITE, TiOTVtn CAROLINA. . '
' y On Houtlioru Railway From Charlotte to Tayloravllle. ' S

A well-know- n aprlng of fine eurattve propertl for Indigestion, dya- -'spirit prevail la the lightness with i

matter. ,;" pepsla, kidney trouble, eta
New Motel, complete water and ewersir syotcrn, hot and ebld baths,

croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley, shootina; goilery. telcaraph and tele- -If yitl use a PKNN REMEDT, you can feel assured that vnn nr.
taklnc an honest reliable medicine.' Onoe tried. aiivi akn. 4h phon connections with surrounding country, lleaiiny location. An Ideal

place to rest and recuperate. Open nil Ootohrr 1st. -

. Himh'IbI price for Kntcmbcr S3 to tor week. Resident physician In
are compounded bna noted phyalatani era absolutely In a class by them-Ire- s;

will keep you well and save, many doctors' bill. : v.

which the laws of the land are re-
garded.;.': ,,''".''

Another reason ha asslgna la the
blind partisanship ar.d unmerciful de-

nunciation of certain people, of those
who oppose theni. 'To a large nurnr
bar of 'men. patriotic fidelity to the
nation la less than fidelity
and the officers of the law are often
held up to criticism and rldioul for

FILL LIXK OF FEN.f REMEDIES OX BALK AT ' hotol for the Mrntnf .v

For' further lufwimatlon, writ for booklet to
Atkinson Drug Co (both stores), Jaa P. Btowe eV Cos'and lUwlcy'a DAVIS PR054 Owner and rrorrlrtrr, HIDDEXITK, N. C.

- OUR 'BUS MrrSTS Alt,' TItAIN3Lt rhar coney. '
..
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